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medical case, is improving.

Ratcliff Cove Newslj The Tar Heel Front HOSPITAL Miss Isabella Hyder, of Canton,
operative case, is better.NEWS

TRANSACTIONS IN

Real Estate
(A Recorded to Monday Noon

Of TkU Wek) .

IN WASHINGTON

Dr. Green Will
Address Rotary
Club On Friday

Dr. Sylvester Green, district gov.
ernor of Rotary, and president of
Coker College, Hartsville, S. C,

Miss Lucille Davis spent the
week-en- d in Crabtree with If tM '

Gertrude Haney.
By Robert A. Erwin and Frances HcKusick Fred Walkup, of Spartanburg, I

medical case, is resting fairly well. I

Seaboard to coal burners, the Senator said

DISCHARGED
Among those discharged from

the Haywood County Hospital dur-
ing the past week were: Mrs. Wil-
liam McCracken and baby, Mrs.
J. J. Proput, Baby Barbara Ann
Franklin, C, C. Hanson, John
Reeves, Mrs. Roy Fowler and baby,
At TT..1 1 i i I ii

Beaverdam Township
J. H. Vaughn, by com. to Lee

Miss r rancis Turner spent last
week visiting her sister at Greens
boror.

Lawrence L. Kerley, of WayPLfbeneficiary whence
nesville, medical case, is in a sement call in all pennies to relieveof two and ma

fflCion for transportation rious condition, ithe shortage of copper, one of the
P. nf easoline, but it is most necessary of all metals for

war production, drew the fire of W. C, Fincher, of Waynesville, w""w "7l.T V.-- l'Carolina delegation in
North medical case, is resting fairly well. XT"'

Rev. Bill Merchant, of Virginia,
was the visiting pastor at Elisa-
beth Chapel Sunday night. He
filled Mr. Stevens' appointment who
is away.

Representative Carl T. Durham.

in expressing again his concern
over whether sufficient fuel oil
will be available for heating homes
next winter. ,

Government officials have issued
so Inany conflicting statements on
the rubber shortage that 'it has
got me to the point where I dont
know what to believe" said the
Senator. "I'm in the same posi-
tion as millions of other Ameri

will aeserye mthat
tu vnapet mil. Claude Crawford, Miss Clara Car--

Medford.
Alice Robinson to J. W. Cham-

pion, et ux.
A. R. Rhodarmer, et ux to P. N.

Higgins, et ux.
Clyde Township

Lora Holland to J. H. Lowe.
Waynesville Township

Hugh J. Sloan to Ben Sloan, et
ux,

J. M. Palmer et ux to J. J. Fer-
guson, et ux.

Miss Frances Snyder, of WayIt would be much more effective. ver, Mrs. Garland Dills and baby.lad been reveal, -"- "-"o
nesville, operative case, is better.L i-- ..... Mrs. Howard Dotson, Mrs. Jamesaftheess.on8u!:rrrr;" ne ngureo, to tear down copper

piping on government buildineaihe ir - Leatherwood and baby, Mrs. WilMrs. Vaughn Rhinehart, of Way.
nesville, operative case, is imat tne uapitol, and elsewhere, i liam P. Jones and twins. John

Mr. and Mrs. Rochelle Stone and
Miss Sara Jane Stone were the
guests of Mrs. Hub Turner and
Mr. and Mrs. Bramlett Stone

cans.' Laura Parkins, Clyde Reagan, Mrs.ril cost ot transpux""
. n account of the

placing it with less critical metal.
I "Any kind of downspouting will

proving.
W. W. Pressley, Miss Stella Mae

Urine menace and the resultant Sunday. -do up here for the duration," he Elixabeth I. Reeves to WilliamMrs. Ira Sharpe, of Canton, med Bradley, Mrs. D. C. Hall and baby,
Master Bobby Haney, Miss Mildredsaid. ical case, is better.f . , .....inn whv cant

tne " "Ko Hnn for sraso- - McGree, Mrs. Thomas Alexander,
Mrs. Burl Nease, and Mrs. Larchsme "" , Baby Bernice Fowler, of Hazel- -

Wishful thinkers received a big
"Shot in the arm" and then an
awful letdown in connection with
the recent statements of Represen-
tative Andrew Jackson May, of
Kentucky, chairman of the House
Military Affairs committee, that
the war might be over and won for

Mr. and Mrs. John Webb and Mr.
Webb's father and Miss Paul-
ine Palmer visited in Tennessee
over the week-en- d.

The answer v.. Welch and baby.

Any move on the government's
part such as calling in pennies
would be inconsistent, Durham
said.' He cited War Production
Board criticism of the blistering

wood, medical case, is improving.
liB be done' ana w '

wood, of Waynesville, announce the
birth of a daughter on July 15th.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Boone, of Can.
ton, announce the birth of a son
on July 18th.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Mathis, of

Master Johnny Allison, of Way- - BIRTHS ;
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Dills, ofnator Bob Reynolds saia ne nesviiie, route z, operative case,

the United Nations by 1943.Id f0r the Senate Tigure oi is some better.
report of his House Military Af-
fairs committee on use of valuable
copper by the Rural Electrifica-
tion Administration. v

Canton, route 1, announce the birth
of a daughter on July 13th.

Canton, announce the birth of a
son on July 18th.In the first place, Mr. May's re000 000 lor L,eon ncuuemuu o

,My only because he didn t want marks, as they were in Mr. and Mrs. Bill Singleton, ofThe condition of Mrs. I. Trout- - Mr. and Mrs. Joe Howell Moody,the face of Russian losses in Eu Waynesville, announce the birth

Thomas Reeves, et ux,
A. T. Ward, Tr. to Homer Cald-

well.

J. Wiley James to Olive A. Dills.
J. P. Francis et al to Howell

Freeman, et ux.
White; Oak Township

jh pbstruciioiuaw t
. Mint that an army of price man, of Hacelwood, medical case, of Waynesville, announce the birth

of a daughter on July 14th.mx r-- " , . J TT J is fairly good. of a son on July 18th.
rope and troubles for the British
in Africa, tended to create compla-
cency on the part of these wishful

Uftors vyorKing Uliuei uowcr
F ..ij i "Hn'vini around, util. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Rathbone, Mr. and Mrs. William L. Allen,fltflUIU " f Mrs. Hugh Humphries, of Can of WavnORvillfi. rnnfo 1. nnnnnnrnlof Maggie, announce the birth of

a daughter on July 15th.
thinkers who believe everythingrubber and burning up gaso-it- h

gasoline rationing at ton, route 2, medical case, is the birth of a daughter on July Weaver Russell et ux to Bessie
Leatherwood.resting more comfortably.H Irnv mil n U,1f will .be all right belore long and

there is no need to worry about Mr. and Mrs. James Leather 18th.same time puu's

One of North Carolina's most
colorful figures, former Governor
Cameron M. (Cam) Morrison, of
Charlotte, paid a brief visit last
week to the Capitol. If the Dem-
ocratic voters of the new Tenth
Congressional District run true to
form in the November election,
Morrison will come back to stay,
the next time as a member of the
House of, Representatives. He
served a year in the Senate byi

anHs of traveling salesmen tne outcome or the war. tiUlas Inman, of Canton, route
had been calling in the estab- -

2, medical case, is fairly well.Several Tar Heels were among
those who assailed Chairman Mayments wnose prices nj tun- - Now Is Your Chance To Getlor his statements. Mrs. W. A. Shulmaker. of Can.. .... .,

Ilany new nousing ueveiuimieum "Don't see anything bright about ion, route i, operative case, is
North Carolina nave on neat- -

better.the war picture," said Represent
units, and many home owners appointment until Bob Reynolds de-

feated him in 1932.don't have tne money or Mrs. Harley Wells, of Canton,
tive O. Burgin, of Lexington. He
described as "darned foolishness"
the statements of "those who raise
the hopes of the people without

lities for converting oil units
"I am here simply to get the route 1, operative, case, is nnprov- -

ing.
justification.

news in official circles, as far. as
I can," commented the white-haire- d

veteran of the state's public ser-
vice and political wars, as he

Mrs. Iowa L. Ferguson, of Way
nesville, operative case, is resting

"The odds are ten to one he's
wrong," said Folper. "Mr. May's
statements are altogether unjust-tifie- d

by the facts. I am sorrv he
lunched in the restaurant with iairly well.
Major A. L. Bulwinkle, of Gasto- -

ever saia anything like that. Mrs. R. L. Coin, of Waynesville,nia, who has reresented the Tenth
operative case, is better.with one interruption since 1921.

)UQAlttUTS.SAlVI.IIOS CROPS The proposal that the govern- - Major Bulwinkle will represent
Master Don Messer, of Trust,the hew Eleventh District, leaving

Morrison with the worries of
Mecklenburg county politics. will address the Rotary Club here

Friday in his official capacity.Governor Morrison was in oldKEEP THEM

SPOTLESS!
Dr. Green spoke here severaltime form and seemed to be' enjoy

ing life to the utmost. He is con years ago, in a meeting at the
First Baptist Church, and sponsor-
ed by the Rotary Club. He is an

yinced that the people are not in
termed in politics on account of
the war, and he adhered strictly

Central
Cleaners

. Main Street

Phone 113

interesting speaker, and is capable
of discussing world affairs withto this belief in his primary cam

paign with John McRae, of Char authority.
The district of which he is govlotte. In that campaign, Morn

With prices going up and
quality coming down it would
be wise for you to keep the
clothes you now have spotl-
essly clean. Grit and grime
cut the fabric and shorten
the life of a garment . , . so
wnd yours to us regularly.

son made only one speech of five ernor covers all of South Carolina,
minutes in which he stressed two and Western North Carolina.

Dr. Green presided over the recmam points, one that any men
going to Congress in times like ent district conference given for
these should go without commit officers, which was attended by M.

R. Williamson, secretary of thsments, the other that there was no
place for politics at this time. local club,

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

NORTH CAROLINA
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
HAYWOOD COUNTY
'"'V 'VS.'' '.
ALDEN HOWELL, ALDA

amam

LsCSSSi LAST FEW DAYS OF OUR BIG
I GctiJ 4v(Va SELLERS 50th ANNIVERSARY

I H M I
raBOnl Qna,iy r. Btigain Priced!

I
i
A I Ja SELLER'S PRIDE Regularly ... . $59.95

I I ' "'JUT-- LESS Altowcmce oc Your Old
I j , , rL y n Cabinet regardless of age.. IU.VU

' I BALANCE TO PAr . . .$

I ''
jf finest cabinet ever offered at this; price!

I I Y--
y

with "gtay-eolid- " chrome hinges ... all
I & 'M"" "' "

, seasoned hardwood doors that won't warp,
I 1jr IT il llhn I drawers that stay square, famous Tilt-Awa- y

I I J y front, stainless porceliron top, all-met-

I '4 Yt M bread box, "tilt-out- " flour bin, "baked-on- "

I 1 L finish and many other famous features!

I
i $1.23 "A WEEK!

j jT " ' DISHES and RUG INCLUDED

1
SHELTON AND HUSBAND,
O. H. SHELTON, LULA DA-
VIS, MINNIE BOYD, ROB
ERT W. BOYD AND WIFE,
VERA BOYD, D. L. BOYD, III,
BETTY JEAN BOYD, ALDA
LEE BOYD, AND TOWN OF
WAYNESVILLE.

The defendants, Alden Howell,
Robert W. Boyd, Vera Boyd, D. L.
Boyd, III, Betty Jean Boyd, and
Alda Lee Boyd, will take notice
that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Supe
rior COurt of Haywood Uountyj
North Carolina, to foreclose liens
for taxes due Haywood County:
and said defendants will further
take notice that they are required
to appear at the Office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of said
county at the Courthouse in Way
nesville, North Carolina, withinAmd SAVE thirty days after the 4th day of
August, 1942, and answer or de
mur to the Complaint of said ac
tion or the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded
in said Complaint.

This the 6th day of July, 1942.
KATE WILLIAMSON,

Asst. Clerk Superior Court, Hay
wood County.Costsfterriric No. 1204 July

NOTICE OF SERVING SUM
MONS BY PUBLICATION

NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
HAYWOOD COUNTY

vs.:The Law Requires That We E. L-- BAIN, if he be alive, or
if he be dead, his heirs at law,
and his wife, if any, by what-
ever name she may be known.Advertise The defendants, E. L. Bain, ifand Sell All Prop- -
he be alive, or, if he be dead his
heirs at law, and his wife, if any,
by whatever name sh may be
known will take- - notice that anyty On Which Taxes Have action entitled as above has been
commenced in the Superior Court
of Haywood County, North CaroNot Been Paid lina, to foreclose liens for taxes
due Haywood County; and said
defendants will further take notice
that they are reqmired to appear at

Dorcsliron ton with room forthe Office of the Clerk of the Su
2 chain os ftach side of tablet
Heavy hardwood In famous "bakedoa" finishes!

perior Court of said county at the
Courthouse in Waynesville, North
Carolina, within thirty (30) days
after the 1st day of August, 1942,
and answer or demur to the Com

TOWN
JOHN BOYD, Tax Collector

aunnv-SA- L c c no s sa runoAvtplaint of said action or the plain
tiff win apply to the court for the
relief demanded in said Complaint.

This the 1st day of Jaly, 1942.
C. H. LBATHERWOOD, Garrett Furnitur StoreClerk Superior Court, Haywood

MAIN STREET WAYNESVILLE
County.

Ne. 1293 Jmly


